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the 20th of the month, otherwvise they will ne
publislied until the folloîving issue.

Suhscribers who do net, receive the paper
ularly are requested te corninunicate ith us,w
out delay, wliea the matter wvî1l be rectifleil.

Address al' commîunitcations to P. 0. Box
J. E. EVA -NS,

Secretarv,
Vaneouver, B

G. R. MAXWELL,
Editor.

VANCOUVER, OCTOBER, 18SS9.

A CALAMTY TO TH-E OR:1DER.

We cannot toc sincerely (lelre the il
that bias laid our esteenieti Editor, 11'ev. G.
Maxwell, 'M. P., hors de combat, at least t
lxurarily. That it rnay pîrcve temiporai'y only,
sjiite of its present serions aspect, is the hie
fclt wisb cf aIl the kaigbts. Bec. 'Maxw
eaily pien wvill be misseti ne less la the page

thr "'Truc Knig-ht." than is hîs kiadly prese
.1a Castie Hall andi Lodge Rocai.

_:0:

PEACE AND PYTHIANISMý%.

Ainiti the ominous miuttering of lowering v
lonts. the blare cf the battle-cry and the st
nt declamnatien ef the demagogue andi anai
St, 'tis hard indeed for the still small voici
cace te uplift it.9 message ab<>ve the tir
ations. The North sereanis defiance te
outib and the South takes up the threat
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speed; the Occident and Orient join in theý pan-
oeoin f disc'ord, antI thlruughout the Old

\VorlId and the New the dlogs cf \\ai' ry hiavu(..
'l'le I-owers Great and Lvsser, would seîni to
yuarn for nauglht but ba. .ie, and civil strjft' lies
a lur-Id shadow a os the blacltenvd hearth and
blighted roc'f-tree.

Such is the tableau on the world's stage to-
day. Scarce hias the _New% Nation te the qouth
ceased dictat*ng ternis to the riven Ipride of Old
Castile, and while evea yet the spoils of' war,
Cuba and the Philippines, are draged reluctant
'o the victor's chariot xvheels, when the dripping
sword iý, again dragged fromi its useless sheath,
aiîd fromn London to the Cap)e its shatlo\w dar-
kens ail the wvay. At this very hour the \vord
mnay go forth fromi leaguered Pretor;i, wvhich,
vain and suicitial, \%ill read destruction to the
cluildish arrogance of the~ voldt, and absorption to
annihilation in the miaN of the Lion. Happy
they, Ifl the great -Nation they so long have dar-
ed to îrk with jîetty annoyances, finds it enough
tu gentiiy shake theni in their imipotence and
drop theni in their place. They ,vill h-ave
luarned the lesson that the strong and wveak
mrust ttach each other.

That the great Trinity, Friendship, Charity
and Benevolence, wvill succeed even at the
twelfth hour, in steinrning the torrent of hatred
and strife is hardly te be hoped. When Nve î'e-
viewv but the incidents of the past year, it is
forcibly borne :n on us that these three have as
ý.et sinall part in the councils of nations. At
The Ha-ue mea hoped that the olive-brandi
held onit by the aIl too feeble hand of the Great
W'hite Tsar. wou!d blossom andi bear fruit, andi
stieteli its kindly branches into aIl] landis. But
tlle M.\ill.cnniuiin is not yet. lCven wvith the text

U~bnivursal Peace ii-iradiat*-ng that Board of
i ouncillors, the apple of discord founti its in-
sidius way to the heart of tie conclave, andi
the meeting-- broke up) vith nothing accoiplished
but a hollow pact, wvhich subsequent events an(l
îresent hiappeningý,s have piroveti Deati Sea fruit
ir.deed. That on the- very morrto,.v of these futile
deliberations, the' %vorld1, hardeneti andi cynical
as it is, shoulti have been shocked to its founda-
tions by the horrors cf the tragedy of Rennes,
suiflices te prove that the time wvas not ripe.
Tfhat iri the Nineteenth Century;, stageti in a
landi whose boast is civilization, wvhose heritage
is honor. s0 fouI a drania as -~L'Affaire Dreyfus,"
should be playeti eut in aIl its hideous effront-
cry of Inquisitorial torture andi incredîble dis-
r--gard of fame andi name, is more thon enough
to) stagger the %\atcliing millions cf both hemi-
spheres. That blot must be w-ped froi the ex-
cutcheoii of the nation that l)erpetrated it and
the world that countenanceti it, before it can be
said that Truth andi Charity fiat a place in thrc
hearts of~ men. Their reinstatement wvill lie Nvith
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TFIE TRUE KNIGJAT.

int'n wvho ali'eady dimly sec %%-hat they signify to
the genc-rations yet to e'une. 'Ihat there are strch
mien is thie silv'ei lining to the cioud ot' misery.
Ti ue, tlîey are but t'es, but faithflt'i as they are

fe.and per'haps. of ail the little bands that
have -ir-t thielv~es togetiier with' tue tr'iple
girdle ot' Friendsiîip. t'harity aiid l3oîev'olence,
there is none su staiwai't, none 50 closely and
intiniateiy united as tue Pythian Order. 'I'iose
Nviio throng. its i'anks, irnbued w'ith the spirit
of' the ('ulîuc 'Militant anrd inspiî'od with the

o'tfwîd t the Supri'e Chancellor of Ail1,
have chosen to figlît beneatx a bannier w~hiech
is iii the \-ait wheri \'er good dol ed noble as-
pliration fund a place. 'heirs il. is tu sti'ike tho
i-Io\' wihero 1lonor derîîands it, to turn the other
clreek wîliore I-lunianity ilads: lu assist whleni
Lov'e and (iîaî'ity point: tu Ije in aU thungs
gi'ntio gruitienicin. l<nighitiy l<niighits. ranly mcii.
'.iheir \or'k may be lon-g and tedious: sneers and
ühcks may ineot thiîen as they îush t'ur'w~aîd:
Dbope andi Faillh rnay be liard put tu it to sustairi
rhie îveaid variir: but irî the end the exarîîple,
the lanaerrî ut' their lii'e. wil. liight thie stî'aît
wxay for' mn, tili aIl nations shial aw'aito fruni
the nigltnîaî'e ut' eonflit-t and darkness, and en-
ter the fiowoi'-st'ownr wîay ot' prosin'îity and
ilece.

:0:

GOOD 0F THE OIIDER.

ADDR1OSS DELIVE1-ED AT ST. OMER Mý\E-
MORIAL SERVICE.

Tlcfollowiiig addi'ess Nvas delivet-ed by Gr'ndn
l>ielate. Ilci. Geoi'g-e -M. ]3odge. at tue ineniorial
svr'vice ut' St. orner Lodge, says the "yha
Gicanci':

PYTH IAN ISM.
This wvas the titie gi\'on nie as tue ùi'oposod

t.I)llc ut' this iicnoriai ser'vice. and in takirig iii
tie tliei'ie. it is wcil to sîîeak a îvord or two ot'
e\ffl)an-ttion as to what the tern Pysthianisi
nieaiis tc, us. iii its cunuiiec-tion wvirhli h spir'it ut'
this occasion.

lit g.-erîer'al 1 <lu niot lilie Io> use wor'ds w~hieh
ernd iii ''s ai' s tiioy rieai'iy aiNî'ays betolieri
;! pa''î'îr'eirde.e ii rtegartd tu theologly, poli-
lies,. reiinor 'ustori. ard titfirie the "iiriits of'

a set't ,ir par'ty. Buit P\ytliianiiism lins notlîung ut'
this riî<anîirîg Pytlîiaiiisiii is not a serct or'
pâavty. but an) aii<>sphere.' not exclusive. btt
ji*r;cltsi%*'<: i)r'ad. iri Ils idea, as the <'opirig arch
oft'he beavens, as d(<q), iii its iritent, as the
sl>riigs ot' hiumit affections iiay r'each. as ighl
ae the div'ine iui'îose iiay extend to lif't arid
hallow lunianity's life.

But w-hile Pytlîianisin Is neitheî' a sect nor a
p>aity. ;l is ant emurodinnent oft hiigh i)'rinCiples
anid noble aspîi'ations. ar'îund w-hidli hunîan
lieaî'ts and humian endeav'ors may centralize iii
oî'der to attain braver achievenient and truer
life. M.Nay eenti'ahlie. but not cr'ystallize. for a
ei'ystal is a thung finislied, and t-oid and dead,

~'iePythianisn is livinig, monu'ig onw'ard, aîîd
mounting uîw'ai'd foi'ever.

it its name it grows fr'on the old beautiful
Greek story of Damin and Pythias, familiar to
ail: in -ats motive it lifts up tho standard of loyal
and faitbful hearts, in the sigh-t ot' ail men; in

spirit, -patient, tendèr and true, it seeks to trans-
late sympathy into service, love into active
liei.p); in spirit indeed, it wvould live up to tlie
i'oet's thought and aspiration.

"%r live in deeds, flot yeaî's, in thoughts, not
breaths,

In feelings, flot in figures on a dial;
We shud count time by lîeart th.i'obs;, le most

I ives,
WVho thinks, nost, fecis the noblest, acta the

best."

Suchi thon, and su high, I believe Pythianisni
tu o iii! ils ideal, or perhaps wvc may say in its
thory. I believe th-at, in general, all truc

nitsof Pythîlas huid something near this
as thotr theory ut' Pythianism, at least most
have been tauglit this. It is possible that there
rnay be surne rnembers of oui' Order, however.
ýMio have missed the highest rneaning, and hold
lbut the nai'ro\v and si-naîl ideal, îvhicli lookis
i'ttle beyond self, and is content to receive bone'-
fils without seekung to bestow. Such as these.
If such there ho, have surely missed the truc
end and highest. am ut' Pythianism, And thon
again there nîay be some who hold their Pyth-
ian faith as some peuple hold theix' religion, as
a thing of church woî'ship on Sunday, tobe put
op and put off with their Sunday suits. Sucli as
these inost surely Nviil flot achive much for the
Oi'der, nov xvi1i thcy receive those benefits Nvhicuh
are mnost valuabie and most lasting t'rom. the
Order, foi' the samne truth hiolds bore as in ro-
ligion, and ini ail relations among inoin, he wvho
-iv'es mr'st, and wvith truest motive, will recoive
niost. and of the best and highest vewards. This
is especially true wvhen hoe gives to a noble cause
or fails to lift u-p, encourage or heip a iieody
feilow'-iran.

Iii order to attain the fullest enjoyyment of'-tho
io'nofits and priviieg'-s of the Pythian Ordor a
Wnight: of Pythias miust live bis prineiplos, in
tro 'spirit ot' is solonin obigations, not, hecauso
(t' the obligations, but foi' love ut' the pî'incriples
embnlodieci in thoni, and joy in holping make tlic
Plyth ia'î fvatoî'nity throughoutL the w'orld, )ive,
r:-ot for self, i)ut.

"For ilhe cause that iacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,

For tue future in the distance,
-And the good that it can do."

1 Pythianisin stands foi' ai that is high-
<'st arnd truest il, brothorhood, with spocial ciii-
phlîsis on friendship, w'hiclî embodies the frater-
nai ideal and crow'ns tic r'elation as betweon
lhe(ad an'] heart, betw%ýeen two human lives.

riend(shlil! flot unlIy the crown but the sun
and jew'eI of the Pythian purpose. I know of no
relation on ear'th so grand, andi at the sanie 'dine
su gracicns, as that w'hieh may exist betwecn
1wo tî'usting and faithful Priends, %vho believe
fullN' iii each other, w'hile ecdi knoivs that lic
is ltnown and belioved in by the oth-er. -Wlit
an unfailing strength lies in this profound failli
betwecn two lives, survivlng ail difficulties,
ovcrcoming ail obstacles, abiding stili thî'ough
cvii reor)Ot and good report, an anchor of life,
sure and steadt'ast, holding stili, beneatb the
tides and- currents of' life's troubled sea.
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uetiveen Ilves thus bound, the higliest joy Nvill
('Ie froin loving and lielpful service-In doing
[iv \'otIc and Ilving the lIfe wvhicli Nvill ineet
1w approval of the other. That lIeal friendship)
f-\t ell Jesus and the ''beloved (discipile,'' was

a'-ed upon a truc and highi purpose, not. we?
itis l)clieve, liînited by the bni years of theli'
tî.lean life, for it is told .;oiv the flife of John
as tr:însfigurc-d to lfils latest hour by the Christ

ýý1Iiivnfe. and Nve may- îNell believe is stil! going
crrîdin the realins nf a ig-her life. Ev'cn

Inu. -%vas the friendshil> of ouir Daroon and
ýythiias fiaughit \vith a igli purîpose of !oving

ic.Each hield the other's hionoi- deicaer
iian his owir life: a id to love and serve each
ilwr- %vas thelr lîighiest thought. and in this
!ïî y fulfiîled the 2%aster's oNvnl test of truest

v e-'reaerlove hath n<î man than this, that
inian lay clown his lite for his frieid- ' loth

ia'st. in tam'i exeiîulifiedl this test.
'rli*ityý 0(1( yearS ag-o OUI' Pythian brotherhood
ais founded, in the hope to malte this olden

ritazl a reality, to transformn the theory of
rjienidship into uractice and to transmute the
waiily of sentiment and romnance inito solid and
,ilsianltal fac-t H-oiv \vell this fîrst hiigh purî-

>sî' as been fulfitled, let tic manifold thou-
ams f grateful Pythian hearts and homes

lrii' 'ihut oui, vountry niaIce ans\ver. For*
îoniiig 11he chief uîinciples to %N-hieh the founa-

1 ir <*onseeratedti bb order, stood the country
Pird the Ihonme. Patriotisiii and iamlly love and
!tuîy ar-e nieyer absent froni the work and

luitof Pythian lodgcs. The country's flag-
ahI\ays iînfuî'led in the meetings, the sanctity
ilivi boite is iýnv 0f the most solenin î)ledgcs«.

plwaîd orphans are the nmost special trust.
t k not offly iii the household of oui' Order. of

k.urise. but liere. as nowhcere else, perhaps,
rhdhplias shown its innate power of out-
.,in iniflueni(c. outward among men, and

puîar-d toNvards Gidd.
.\nl ýzo Pythlanismn is no longer an experimentra tbeory, but alliving and gî'acious exper-

C-iae. (Intiii, iemorial occasion, whichi ap-
toil 1 the deepest and tenderest sentiments

r

0f aIl hearts, while wc loYally unite in paylng
oui, tribute of fraternai affection to those broth-
ers wh'o have passcd on irom the activities of
th-is carthly stage, to the larget' brotherhood of
the lufe immortal, we wvill not atternpt to exait
or ciAlogize tbeiî' names and ctîaractcrs, but
whîile %ve î'ecall the ieînory of ail thcy wcî'e,
and vhtthey did in thîs life, at their higliest
and best. we wvould pay tiibute 10 those quali-
t tes, not only, îvbich lbelped and seî'ved the Or-
di'r, not only wîhat they weî'e and dlid as, Pyth-
ian Knigbits, but aîso Nvhat they ti'ied to be and
iried to do, as mren avcurding to theli' chances;
tliarilzftil too foi' that infinite love %vhich incas-
ires flot the acliievenrent, but tire lîonest exi-

da'o.not wlîat we seeni, but %vhat %ve ti'y to
be.

It Is flot foir us, then. to pîaisc (oui' brotheî's
gone, hecause we may not judge th-ei save by
the snil standar'd of oui' par'tial kniovledge of
ilhem. If ire could sec as God secs, then might
ire speak. We cannot tell 1mw haî'd thcy tried.
to achieîe some noble end iii lufe. whiclr just
short ni' fuit attainient they niissed, and to, our
d.mm ey"-s pci'haps they seeîned to fail. We can-
îiot kow rlat tenîptations î%vre iesisted, they
seemed perchance so stî'ong ani fr'ee. We
thought th-ey could iîot be tempted, %vhule iii fact
pei'haps theit' lives werc full of sti'enuousý.
biatties agalnst passion, pride or' evil tendencies.
And of theti' highest gain, Nve cannot know how
far' short it iras of w'hat they meant it should
fie.

MWe î'ecall WNhittier's tender apology and re-
qiîest tti be judged by wvh.at lie longcd to be and
meant to do:-

"Not on tbc page, woî'd painted,
Let 'Ife be banned or' sainted;
Swfeer thaît any sutîg,
My songs that found no tongue,
N'obleî' than any fact.
%ly xvish that failed of act."

So by Uie giacious standar'd of .our' Pythiaa
bi'otheî'hood ire wlll to-day gzive oui' simple tî'ib-

e

I
\\ la '<C just pliccd ini Stock soxîîc of the n1icest Brov>wnie Suits for hittle b)oys
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utes of' affection, as we bring dur floyers, and
pliace the_ Myrtie-spray. the glorious emblein of
ouIr Order, upofl the altar.

And ý%,hile the great questions spring to our
lips-DO they lznow? C'an they hear our' words
of tribute? ('an they see these tokiens of ouir
minenoriai? And as our hearts thrill with the
hope of the answer, wvhieh does flot corne, and
we long

6* * For the touch of a vanîshied hand,
And the sound of a voice that is stili,"

'we mrust rest in the strong falth. that the bond
of friendship, the very soul of Pythianism-that
bond Nvhichi seerns to us now broken, sometirn-ý
anxd somnewhere mwe shali flnd mor'e closely knit,
because we have thus inet in ioving memor I
for themn this day, joining with their friends and
famllies. So wve keep this memorial under the
folds of that Pythian banner wh.ich they loved
loyaily, and seek to cherishi ail that wvas truest
and best in theix' lives, and ever to keep their
mrnories fresh and green inl our~ hearts. While

we lay garlands and fflant our' Pythian fiagsi
thleir graves, xnay we resolve to pay them ti
higher tribute. that here, m'lth thelir names (
our l*pe and their nieniory in our hearts,-e
pl1-dge curseives to hi%,e yet more faithfully -
the Pythian purpose, and to exemplify ni.
It yally than c-vex' before, the noble principles
our brotherhood.

So sh-11 wve make their names a token of
nmwed faith, the*r mnenories a lasting inspir,;
tCon. wifflie -we find in our' (111 road, their s1mii
ing track.

In every noblex' nood
\Ve feel the orient of their spirit's gloý\v
Part of our life's unalterable good;

0f ail] our' sainthier aspiration
They corne transfigured back,
Secure froni change, in their high-heart:

ways.
Beautiful evermore, and with the rays
0f morn on thelh' white shlelds, of expecîV.

tion.",

REV. G. R. MAXWELL, M.P.
Editor of the Tai: Kic.'r

OUR EDITOR.

The subJect of this sketch, Rev. G. R. Max-
well, M. 'P., and Past Chancellor of Rathbome
Lodge, No. 7, becarne a Xnight in the year 1894.
N~o muore eurnest w'orker is to lie found ln the
fleld of Pythtanism than Bro. Maxwell, when
the duties 0f his legislative wvork xviii aliow hlmn.

11ro. Maxwell bas juat returned from the 1NO-tI
wvhere lie visited Dawson and Atlia in the ear
pa rt of August. An earnest, faithful worker,
true friend and brother, he is ever assisting->al
i:elping thos'ý "ho are struggling along again
the tide. At present, owing to regrettable tel
porary indisposition, lie is sadiy missed by 1
rnem'bers of the Cornmittee conductIng "I
True Kniglit."
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W. D. MEARNS

G. (C.. W. D. MEARNS.

113rii. 'Mearns belcanie a member of the Order in
ýi' year 188S3, bein1g a charte-r rnember of Peace
odgt'. No. 4«1, of Louisiana. He joined Ratlî-
Dnie 1)v card, Deceniber 1890; was elected C. C.
;S1 TtRepresentative in 1894: G. V. C. ia 1898.
p:d G. C. in 1899. Unfortuinately during- the
wst three rnonths. Brxo. Mearns has flot been
l<triyîng the best of health. We trust, h.y«ever,
tat outr g-ood brother may soon be restored to

î>erfect health, and rnay long be spared to labor
tor the best interests of Pythianism in this Do-
main. I3ro. «Mear-ns bas been prominently iden-
t:lied w1th the Legisiative Comrittee work of
.,ur Grand Lodge for the past five or six years,
and in every capacity has roven a thorough
and efficient meniber of the Order. Duing his
tcrm of Grand Chancellor, xve ask foir hlm the
lûyal and hearty sup)port of ev'ery brother. And
niay our brother at the end of' his officiai term
be able to point %vith pride and satisfaction to
the goorl worli accomplished.

TR--AITORIS IN THE CAMP. of the Const:tution 0f the Supreme Lodge, and
W7he'x a-s. the present system of Governaient,

Theic Grand Lodge, K. of P., of the Griand Do- mider wvhich the Order exists to-day, is organ-
lajin -)f New York. is throwing hot sbit after ized strictly along the lines deux' to every true

10e who would uî)set the l)resent Co- sti'uti -n \ nierivan lover of Constitutional liberty; and
le h Suprerne Lodge. as witness the

~sbtosenaeted at the rectent Conver -ili ( f
ié. Gran~d Lodge:
Trii' following preanxblc-s and resolutions Nvere
trodutied at the session of the Grand Ld~

of P.. of New Yorkl. July 27th. 1M9. P. P.
XXV'I.. and unanimously adopted:

JOHN J. ACKER, G. K. of R. and S.
AIIa,;ny. July Ilst. 1899.
BfÙ «t r-esolved. 1by the Grand Lodze. T<ni-'î?s;
P%~ thias. of the Grand Doniain of New York:

M'li r,ýas. the Grand Lodge, Kigh-lts of Pyth-
S~. .f the Grand Doniain of New Vo,ýle 11,s
ani4 that during and since thp last ýv»)

(l.f the SuI)reme Lodge, certain ni ~h~ of
rfd iliminent in that body, have advoe-<' d es
(»Il iîs secretly conspired for, the overthrowing

Wher'nas, the evident intent and purpose of
those Nvho wvould th-us subvert and destroy the
funidarnental law~ of oui' Order is sel£-evidently
ft- r the purpose of opening wvide the gates for the
ad(niîssion of leg'slation as pernicious in its pur-
î'ose ai3 it is personal in its inspiration-, and

)tV'heîeas, The present Su preme Constitution
guîiarantE-îs to c"cry-. Pythian citizen equal rights
l.îEfoî'e the lavv. and absolute p)rotection against
an in*mncal majority: therefore, be it

RE"sol,,ed. That this, the Grand Lodge of New
YorI1k. American in its every fibre and pulsation,
uriqualifiely condenins the efforts made and
ljelng mîade. %%-th the purpose and aim, thus to
rrb our Supreme C'onstitution of its force, and
<'or Pythian Governinent of its life; and further
be it
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Resoived, That the Suprerne Representatives of
tbis Grand Dornain be. and hiereby are, request-
cd to advocate and vote for the defeat of every
act or ineasure wvhich by Its adoption %vould ln
any \vise %vealcen or sap) the founidations upon
iv'hlch lest our Pythian rights, pr*ivileges nnd
liberýties; and further be It

flesol ved, That t ho suprerne Repriesentativi>s
frorn this Grand Dornain be, and hereby are,
reqtiest94r to Nvo'k and vote against the election
or; promotion of any3 member or officer in the
nc'xt Convention of the' Supreinie Lodge. w~ho has
been or is a party to. or, advoeate of, the danger-
ous and coînxniuniistc hieresy that oui, ('onsti-
tuitioni i's of nlo for-ce: and be it fiurther

Rcsolved, Tha t *our Suprerne .eepiresen tati ves
be, and hereby are, re(luested t(' %vork and %,4)tt
a±gainst the pen(ling proposition befor'e the Su.
pr'eme Lodge, to so arnend the arnending clatis,-
of our (Constitution as to take away frorn t
Grand Lodges tue oppor-tunity ot' frist passirg
o'r. ail proposed arnc'ndnients to oui' fundameniiu
lawv hefore their final consideration by the
Suprerne Lodge; and

Resolved. further, That ropics of these prà.
ambles and resolutions be forw'arded to each
Griand Lodge, and also to the entire Pythian,.
p î*ess.

W-M. LADEW, S. R

J. E. EVANS
IPi.t (;rand ('l rlo of Brui.dî Colkimnhia

PAST GRAND CH-ANCE!;LLOR EVAN'S.

Bro. Evans ivas borm on the «251h day of Oc-
trober, ini the year 1865, at ('harlottEtown, P. F,.
Island. 1le carne to 'Vancouver en the year 1891.
~At the organization of ('rusader Lodge, No. 1.),
in the year 1894, Bro. Evans wvas one of the
Charter- ruembers, and \vas unaninîously chosen
as Chanccllor-Comnmander. Fle was further hion-
o'cd in being, the fim'st Grand Reliresentative of
Crusader Lodgc-, attending, the Grand Lodg-e
holding its session at 'Vancouver in the yeu'

159. Pon his first entrance into the' Grand
Lofge his influence wvas fet. At the n)ext ses-
sion of the Grand Lodge. h.erld at Nanainiio, iii
1896, lie wvas norninated foir the' office of M. at
A. Aîthough defeated on this occasion he lia,
e«vcrly rcason to feel proud of the support li- l'e-

cc-ived for so young a mnember in the Grand1
Lodge. In Januaî'y, 1897. a vatancy having oc-

c-urred, in the office of the Grand Vice-Chan,-'i-
loî'. caused by the resignation of the Gî'and
C'hancellor, Bro. F. W. Dowling, and the aes
5:.on of the Grand Vice-Chancellor, Bro. J. 13
Kennedy, to the office of Grand Chancellor,13
L'vans wvas appointed Grand Vice-Chancellor for
ihie unexpired tcr*m. At the next session of thtý
Griand Lodge, liold at New Westminster- in the
sa.me year, tic services of Bro. Evans were ý:0
rnuch appreciated by the 1-epresentatives thai
h(. xas unaninîous.y elected to the office of
Gr;iand Chancellor. Durng his tcrm of office. le
în'oved an ideal Eýxecu ti vc-\armn-hearted mnd
generous to a fault, lie threw bis \vhole hearl
into the .vork, and endeavor-ed to advance the
cause of Pythianisni to the higliest plane.1la
v.cil lie succecded is a matter of record. Dur-ing«
Wis terni of office lie v'is*ted every Iodge in tiliý*
Grand Doniain. a(lvising- and assisting- l'le
brethren in such a way that at the end of lim;
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terrn, the Order had progressed ln spite of the
genieral depression of the Urnes. Two nev
lodges -%ere added ta the Grand Lodge, and a
b)etter feeling existed arnong the inembers
throughout the Dornaîn. A true Pythian nt
lieart. an untiring and ceaseless worker in th-:
tield of Pythianism, always ready ta assist and
counsel those Iess fortunate, I3ro. Evans has
proved himself an honor ta the Order. As ?ast
G3ranac Chancellor he gives his time and devates
'bis energy ta the advancemnent of Pythianism
in this Damain. At present he is Secretary-

Treasurer af "The Truc Knight," a publication
sustalned by the three ladges in Vancouver, and
it is nat tao niuch. to say that its success is due
in great measure ta the zeal and enterprise of
1;ro. Evans. Bro. Evans.enjoys the confidence
and respect of his fellow-knights to the highest
decgree, as also that of his business assaciates.
At the present Urne he is engaged in the insur-
ance business, being Manager of the Union Mu-
tmai Lif,2 Assurance Company, of Portland,
Maine, for, British Columbia. A layai f riend, z%
truc Knight, we wish hin-' every success.

T. A. SPINK

1i>ast Cliancellor an(' Iltblishier of 'l'iin. Titui;. Kxxoxi i%

THOS. A. SPINK, P. C.

Prin-rose LoA1ge, No. 20, Kamloops.
Bro. Spink is a Canadian, born in the 'City of

Toronto, Ont., in the year 1859. His early years
w~ere spent in Toronto, where he becamne prorn-
inently identified with the printing business.
After serne four years engaged in this business
in Ma.tiitoba he carne ta Vancouver, for a con-
siderable time occupying the position of forernan
for, the "Newvs-Ad%,ertiser-." In 1894 he removed
to Kamloops, and together with P. C. Bro. W.
Mi Joncýs and Mr'. A. W. Fiinbaw pub'Ushed for
a couple of years that very brighit and creditable
paper -The Iniand SentineL." In 1895, at the in-
stitution of Prinirose Lodge, No. 20, X'amloops.

B.;Spinkc was on, of the first Chartcr rnem.bers,
amin was its first Chancellor Commnand,,', serv-
in;z iii that capacity for twa terms, with . arked
abiiity and with benefical results ta Primrose

Ladge. Bra. Spink lias at ail times taIken an
active part in the work of his Lodge, and has
gi;ven h2s timie and best efforts, as far as pas-
ýsible, for the gencral wvelfare and prosperity of
aur Order ln this Damain.

In 1819 he returned ta Vancouver, and resurned
his old position an the "*News-Advertiser" staff,
w'hich position he accupies at the present time.
Bî'o. Spink is also in charge of the publication
o~f the "Truc Knight," occupying the position of
publishex'. His efforts in this direction have
bc-en of great service ta the Cnxrnittee in
Charge, and we cannat but congratulate the
good brother on the labar so generausly given.
(,wing ta aur brother being engaged during the-
c-venings at his business, wve seldarn sec his
cheerful cauntenance ;n our Castie Hall, and we
'%.enturu ta say that iiane regret the fact more
than the w~orthy brother himself.
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OUR FOUNDER.

The following poemn was read at the dedication
of the monument erected to the memory of Jus-
tus H. Rathbone, founder of the Order of
Xnights of Pythias, on Wednesday, July 26th,
1899, by Charles A. Lee, Supreme Representa-
tive, PawNtucket, R. I.:

RATHI3ONE.

Founder and fi'iend!
\ho from the ancient story wove

The modern version bright and treasure trove;
When war the count7ry filled wih fratricidal

strife,
And youthi and manhood met in confllet rîfe,
Th-ou didst within thy heart its precepts grasp,
And taught tlly countrymen their hands to

clasp,
Iu reconciliation sweet, and thenceforth strove,
To span the gulf of hate with bridge of love.
:Strong be our Order, remembered be thy name
Mho lit the torch «f Friendshlp's everlasting

flamne.

FRIENDSHIP.

True friendshilp is a bond divine,
Ordained our natures to refine;
Our bosoms to expand by love,
Responsive to the throne above.
Much like thýe blooming oie the rose
That with pure fragrance overfiows.

Oui' friendships form the golden chain
*To link us to the angel train,
Receiving and imlparting good,
As members of a brotherhood.
Like stars, that deck the arch of night,
Diffusing life-inspiring light.

W%«ithout a frlend, how dark and lone!
Wh.at ail earth's music but a moan!
A direful exile that -would be,
Cut off from aIl men's sympathy!

But, with true friends, re-doubled lite

With priceless consolations rife.

In friendship's circle wvhat dellght-
Heart beats to licrirt, though hld frorn slght.
Soul blends %%'ith soul as only one,
And joys through every service run,
So in their pui'pose fî'iends agree
To live as in one famnily.

The Saviour calîs His followvers friends-
A fellowship that neyer ends;
An education here below,
Foi' other worlds to wvhich wve go,
Where ail true friendslîýp sure will meet,
To ruake felicities qomplete.

DEDICA1TION.

So let us dedicate this shrlne
As holding somewhat the divine;
A fit memorial of a friend,
Who tolled pure friendship to extend;
And on its face this legend bind-
He lived to love and serve mankind.

-:G:

QUEST FOR FRIEND'S BODY.

Two New Orleans Men Bld Defiance to, Co-
lominbian Law.

To x'erover the body of Charlton K. Browning.
w~ho wvas buried in Colombia, where disinterment
is not allowed for 18 months, Joseph B. Derbes,
a New~ Orleans attorney, and J. E. Jolet, a tra-
velling mnan in the employ of a Chicago firrn.
l.îaved ail kinds of dangers, narrowly escape-.
death by shipwvreck, spent money lavishiy, and
w"ith their own bauds opened the grave into
w'hich the body had been placed twvo montSs
ugo, and brought the casket to this country,
arriving homne the other daY.

It was on June lst that a naphtha launch, on
%w-hich Mr. Browning. who wvas the confidential
ag,-ent of a New Orleans firm, was a passenger,
exploded off Bocas del Toro. He died on June

SIMONS &CO.
De~ Pioneer Caîlors of Britisb Columbia
41 Cordova Street, Vancouver.

Just arrived a large stock ol 1' adwiuter Sulitin)gs, coilsi.stinig of Scotell,
I ris> an d Eu ghish Tweeds.

And ail the latest WHIPC!)RiD and VALENTIAS in stock.

SIMOJNLS a CO., Pioneer Taîlors.
41 COIIDOVA STREET.
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î;thi and was burleà the next day. Permission
N ,iq reEused the representatives of his famlly

texhume the body. The Colomblan Govern-
iiirnt pointed to its lawv prohibitlng the disin-
t. mient of bodies until 18 months had elapsed,
aid declined tu listen to arguments.

I erbqs and Jolet salled from New Orleans In
tuie middle of July to secure the body of B3rown-
ihg in \vX.ttever -way they could. They liad the
dIirect backing of the Knights of Pythias, and
livhiid them stood the mem bers of the Masonte,

lselCand Druidical organizations.
Vîjon reaehing ]3ocas del Toro they applied to

Unîited States Consul Hands, w~ho told thein
îl<uir mnission was hopeless, and according to the
tur men, threw aIl pGssible obstacles in their

*.v.AÇcalde Bravo of Bocas refused to allow
ilhem to open Browning's grave.

They hired a crazy tug and set off for Colon.
Thîe dr-unken pilot lost his reckonings, a storm
came up, they were blown 60 miles from their
cuirise,.and foi a 'vhile death seemed certain.
At last the wind wvent down and Colon wvas
reachied after rnany hardships. There the pie-
fuîct listened to what they had to say and finally
gave them an order on the Alcalde at Bocas
isîtructing him to allow thern to d1sinter

linnig ody.
Wlhen th-ey reached ]3ocas, armed wvith the

oi-der, they thought their troubles wvere over.
Buit they could find no one wvho would open the
~iavte. One man offered to have it donc on pay-

ii, it of $1,000, but the off er hiad a suspicious
If kl. and the Americans ref used it. There 'vas
iý.'thiing- left but to open the grave themselves.

Lest further obstacles shoutd. be thrown in
îl." * a'y, Derbes and Jolet waited until raid-

Weiht. They carried the casket whichi had been
b,î it for the reception of the body to the spot

11!t-re l, oNvning liad been buried, and then wvent
i,. \vorltz. The:r hands, unused to manual toil,

uîl'e b!c'eding before the taslz was finishied, but
aft r four hours' hard work the body h-ai been
plaved in the casket and carried to the steam-
-'lip Ttstein. ivhich wvas in Nvaiting. They saited
a', once for Mobile.

Iperbes, and Jolet wvcre gIven a great receptioin
1,\ the Pythians of Nemv Orlcans when the train
led ln and they stepped off in~ charge of the

boîly.
Brtowning xvas a Master Mason, Past Grand

Oilancellor of the ICnighL.r Of Pythias and the
Piesident of the Past Grand ClianceIIors' Assoc-

iation of Loulsiana. Ile vas also a niember 'of
the Ancient Order 0f Drulds, the Essenie
IK7nlght.s and the Ainerican Leglon of Honor,
besides other societies. Ail the expenses of the
trip made by Derbes and Jolet wvere borne .by
the Knlhts of Pythlas.

:o0:

THE HEARTS OF MEN.
(Continued).

It was a beautiful Sunday morning wvhen my
('hum and 1 took our flrst wvalk. A typical Jan-
uary day, clear, brighit and frosty, the Nvhite
sniow gîistcning and sparkling like diamonds,
riot a breath of air movlng, but light, glorlous'sunilight everyx.here, even axvay as f ar as the
shining mountain-tops, wvhich rose majestically
from the far side of an intervening arm of the
bea, their jagged sumn'iits outlined sharply
against the dlean blue of a perfect skcy.

Strange_ to say wve had climbed over the very
ground %vhere Hugh h'ad met %vith his accidexl't,
away abov'e the divide to a spot w%%ell-named
"The Observatory," commanding as it did a
view many 'miles in extent, one of those nature
pictures, richi ln colon and perspective and awe-
irispirin.- grandeur, sueh as true artists love.

There %vas an inspiration in Pverything around,
even to the stilîness and hlush. We seemed far
above the wvorld. in a sphere and mood one
suiTietimes rcads of, and but rarely experiences.
Our heax ts 'acre too full for weelc day tallt.-liýid
!.ou ever sit still and imagine yourself drinlçirg
from the "Weil of Life," that life wvhich holds
cur littlc eanth in its eternal orbit round -the
sun, in perfect rest, perfect peace?-And as we
sat thus drinking in newv strength to live, Itt
our line of v'ision rose one ttny speck, growving
more and more distinct the nenrer its approach,
until at Iast we nene able to descry a large
1);id. Soon it wvas on our level, and then above
us upward into the clear blue, again a mere
sýpeck and then lost to sight.

-Had I but w'ings I would fly with thee t"
The Fpeil -%vas'bno1<en and wve began to talkc.
-Fly wvhither, friend?" 1 asked.
"To the Souirce of Wisdom, to the Solver of the

Ttiddte of L-'fe."
'Life! Let's talk of Life. Hugh, won't you

explain that nemark of yours to Jim, the other
day? \'ou said did we but know it wve migh.t live
an'd not sec death, or did 1 misunderstand you?"

It wiIl paiy every Kight to inspeet our largesoko

re CLOTH ING AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS
We have a great assortmnent of XVARM WEATHER CLOTHNG in Flannel

S uits, Duck Suits and Trousers, Lht XV'tshing Vests, Linen and Crash Hats, Outing
SitBalbriggîî,n and Liste Thread Underweax and Socks.i

160 CORDOVA STREET.f~Wc givo Traditig Stamps.
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"Weil chuni," lie replied, "'Uis liard to put some
thIngs into words, but to repeat myse1f. both
Enocb and Eiijahi did flot sec death. HoW was
that and is it or~ is it not impossible to us to-
day?"

"You are tantallzing, Hugli. You asic me
questions, but do not answer mine."

"Can I or any nian answer in a feiv' brief
iwords that -%'ic-h Indian adept, Egyptian mystie
and Chaldean sage have sought to learn anîd
have but haîf attained. 'Moses learnt mueli and
-;o did Daniel. Bath could read the futur'e, oui'
to-day, foi' instance, yet they ar'e dead and gone,
both men of science and of learning, away above
and beyond the ciev'erest mon of aur to-day.
-Do oui' scientists understand anything but the
A'. B. (1. of Truth? DicA', niy boy, I arn weary,
cast doivi when 1 look around and see the one
ambition of to-day. What is it? Stop and think.
Self. Get gold! gold! gold! for self. Have a good
tume, enjoy yourself, wvhich generally mneans.
niake a beast of youî'self in a refined kind of a
i'ay, perbaps; and mako It up by leaving your
fortune after you cannot use it any more to
sane 'charity.' How the Devii niust laugh and
Cod, the God of Love-What of Hini? The
Christians say their Christ w'ept on twvo occa-
sions, once over Jerusalem when Ho foresaw bier
fali, and again when Ho wept with Martba. But
I th.ink IHe wopt every day. Dick!" Hug-h said
abî'uptly, "did you ever see a 'perfect man'?"

"No, I cannot say that I have. H-ave you?"
"Wohl, not bore, but, you know, whon I w~as ili I

sometimes seemed to leave this world. sôme-
tUnes saw strange things and it was in sncb a
nmoment as this tiîat I saiv that wh'icii I shall
not, cannot forget. Ono day w'hen haîf asleep
anid half awalze, and thon asleep, again I seemed
to open my eyes in a place more beautiful than
cven this one is. I was free froni that awful
pain in my head and what a blessod relief that
ivas, for you knowv how I sufferod. I was jnst
resting- ini the shade, wben I saw sanie onie near
me, a man, moreo than a mani one wouid say,
perfect in form, stature, powoî', a voî'y Son of
God: some instinct %vithin me prompted me ta
spoak, and, frighîtened as I was, 1 asked hlm
iv'ho lie wvas. 'Who I ani. I may tell theo, but
as yot thîau canst not nnderstand. I arn thy
future self and know not Death any mor'e, hav-
ing passed f romi Death into Lifo Eternal, but the
iway thou hast ta waiic in is strait and steep.

Look lnto thyseif, for the light is in thee, pla Ae
there by the Almlghty, Ail Lovlng Father Hlm.
self. Ar!se, for 1 amn sent to eall thee: ive mutst
ascend.' Stooping lie tooki me by the hand and
as hie did so the earth seemoci to di-op froxi be.
neath our feet. We seemed to, be motlonless
wvhilst tie 'vorlds around us seerned to pass us
by. Soon we stood at a gato, guarded, but at a
wvord from my guide it swung on its hinges rQ-
veaiing behind a street of pure goid. Along tixis
street we ivent towards one central light. Sud.
de±nly I seemed strîîck biind and only hearing
wvas left me, and I hoard a voice speaking and
thought It was the voiee of God. He told me
wvho 1 was and %what I amn. He told me my i'oric
a..d my destiny, that self-pleasimg mnust cease,
that He ivas Love, and tixat therefore men wvere
tc, love one another. Hle said He did not \visi
men to die, but becauso mnan sinned He dlt'd.

'asthere I recelved my commission. Dlek.
dreanis are strange things, and I arn puzzled
sumetimes to know If some of those dreams, as
%,e eall thom, are flot more than niere dreanîs.
Who ivas man, what is ho. what shall he bo?
Let me quoto you a line or two:

'And'this to fi us with regard for man,
\Vith. apprehension of his passing1 'worth,
DcŽsire to work his proper nature out,
And ascertain his rank and final place.
For these things tend stili upward, progross is
The lawv of lfe, man is not man as yet;
Nor --hall I deem his objeet served, his end
Attained, bis gonuino strength put fairly forth,
'While only bore and tliero a star dispels
The dLarliness: here and thero a tovering- mind
O'orlooks its prostrate fellows; when the host
Is out at once to the dospair of nig-ht*;
When ail mankind alike is perfected,
Equal in full-blown powvers, then, not tili thon,
I say, begins man's general infancy."'

(To be continued).
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"RAISE YOUR VISOR."

Corne. raise your visor, worthy Knight,
Anid shield your ready steel;

'Tis meet -within this hall to-night,
At home, at case to feel.

1-ate?. envy, fear, deceit and doubt,
Man's vilest foes since Adam's fail,

]3y loyal Knighthood put to rout,
Live net within the castie hall.

Wliat nobler work. what grander theme
WÇ%as e'cr bcciueathed a secret band?

The weak and falling to redeem,
Blessed by an oninipresent hand.

'Tis here that caution's warning voice
Is nmade indelible and clear,

'Tis here, true friendsh*p may rejoice,
Untranimeled by a sense of fear.

For wrong construction has no place,
With any speech, In any zone,

Where caution is taught the hurnan race,
And charity surrounds the home.

Then where swe charity ls found,
There caution will appeal;

And pure benevolence is bound
To linger ever near.

'Vil pain and grief, discase and care,
By stronger wi1ll and gentler hand,

Their brigbter robes are mnade to wear,
Beneath the K. P.'s mystic band.

Then kindle each fraternal fixe,
Turn on truc Pythian light;,

Let friendship every seul Inspire,
With justice, truth and might.

And Nwhen benevolence doth burn
The fuel from caution's hand.

The oit of friendship in the urn
Witt perfume every land.

Until1 the Chancellor §upreme.
Grand Sovereign KCing of ail.

Shall raise His viser and redeem
UJs in ais Castle Hall.

-H. A. STANLEY,
in "Pythian Advocate."
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HE EVIDENLITLY WAS THERE.

Grand Chancellor Goodrlch, in his report te
the Grand Lodge of Nev York, July 25th, 1899,
lias the foîlowing- to say:

"This branch of the organization went thi-ougli
a rery ordeal last August at the biennial ses-

sion of the Supreme Ledge. held iii Indianapolis,
and eni2rged therefromn entirely unscathied. The
chronie and everpresent defiler of hard-earned
zind %vell-establislied rel)utation, miade his ap-
pe.aranc&e therc' aîad endeavored to get in soine of
his nefarlous w%%orkh, but bils efforts to ruin char.-
aeter and destroy fa:th iii the rank were futile.
His utt?r failure and disconiliture were mnade the
more ýnot1ceable and poignant by the fact that
the Supremne Lodge flot on;y endorsed the Mai-
azeinent. but put its staînp of approval upon
t lieir work by re-electing- the B3oard of Control
by practically a unanimous vote.-

_:0:

FROM CRUSADER.

To the-Editor of the -True Kniight.'
Dear- Sir and ]3rother.-I most humbly beg

leave on behalf of Crusader Lodge No. 19, to
extend te you the sincere congratulations of îts
officers and mnembers, one and ail, upon 'the
tintry'ofthol -True 1-night'* up)on the second
year of Uts career, and aise oui- nost ardent
wislîes for its future prosperity.

Our Ld-;iis stili keeping- iell te .the fore and
wc- are determined net -te !ose any ground, but
to lceep rlght on with, UTit good %vork until we
mie ..hie Pythian Or,'er In Vancouver wlhat it
lias an inds*-put;ih:ct rightl to be-s(cond to none.

Our 'Master of F:nance, Bro. F. D. Tubbs, lias
returned te tlîe City after a brief holiday in the
mIner.

On Thursday, Aug-ust 31st. %we eonferred the
rank of Kniglit in the Amplified Forni upon an
esquire. the Rank Teain carirying- on the %vork
in a most excellent manner- The waranest
praise is due to Calîtain Anstie of the Teani
for the able and painstaking manner in wvhcli
the rank %vas conferred. T7nder Good of the
Order, Bros. S. R. Rlobb. of Rathibone 'No. 7. and
H. J. De Forrest. cf Crusader. favored us with
comrnu reritations. whliI were igh-lly appreci-
ated.

Wce are pleased te note Ilhat Bro. -W. D).
?ean.our esteemed Grand Chancellor, hias

i-vtursie3 fromn his official visit te the 3odges in
the Interior. It is ncedless te say that bis tn"p

wil',e productive of the greatest benelit te
our Order throughoeut the castern portioî -il
-the Province.

WTe are pleased te again see Bro. Janî.ýs -
Donald, one of the charter memnbers ef Crusadler,
and onf- of our most ardent workers, in our
Castle Hall, af ter a brie! absence fromn the City.

On Tnursday. September 7th, at our convent-
ien we received an invliation front the .Mother
Lodge, Granville No. 3, te be present at a social
convention on Wednesday, September 13th. It
:s nlot necessary te state that our xnerbers
availed theniselves 0f the opportunity te enjoy
the hospitality of the Pioneer Lodge o! the
.Mainland. A rnost enJoyable time w-as spent.
Thei programme was very interesting and amus-

Mng. ]3ro. H. J. De F orrest, of Crusader, c-
hi!bited somne remnarkably fine speclmens ef lis
artistie skill.

Bro. H. C. Clark, e! Granville Lodge Ne. 3.
c-ntertained the brethren with a very pleasimîg
set of repetitiens upon tie graphophoae. Sev-
o-rai songs and recitations w-cre aise given and
refreshments were passed around, and aflter
liaving enjoyed tîernselves te tîmeir hearts' con-
tent, Uzic brethren separated, happy te meot.
sorry te part, happy te meet again.

At oui, conventien on Septeraber 14th J3ro. :%.l
Pride, of Granville No. 3, paid us a visit. Bro.
Pride is a Charter niember of Granville Lodget.
anid under Good of the Order hoe entertained
us wvith a pleasing- speech.

Bm-o. Geoi-ge W.'liaiîis P. C. of Granville, aisi)
fav-ored us w-iti a visit.

But let us stel) foi- the present.
Yours in F. C. and B.,

GEORGE NOONAN.
Vancouv-er, B. C., Sept. 23rd, 1S99.

- :0 - I_
PROM GRANVILLE.

To the Editor of the -Tm-ue K;nig-ht."
Dear Si:zr and i-3rother.-Gx-anville Lodge, No. 1

lias lîad very good meetings during the pas:
nîentli, but on September 13th we had such a
gathîering in our Castle Hall as, 1 amn sorry Io
say, %ve de net see very oftcn. This wvas causod
l'y Granv-!lle Lodge giving-, an -At Home,- i
which aIl tic Brother Knigh-ts in Vancouvm
wvere invited, and they resîîendcd Ia sucli ni-i
bers as te fill the hall te its full capacity, aWn

ahappier. jollier crowd thaxi -athered on tli
cvcning- would not easily be found again. Afie:

_ctin tlîroughi with the regular routine buF!-
ness J3ros. H-. J. Anstie. S. R.. J. E. Evans. P.
G. C., 1-1. C. Whiteway, H. C. Clarke, P. C.. tmn-
several ethers favored us wvitlî very enth-usiastc
-iiid claquent spetches, and the leud applauso
% ith wh*,clî ail were received could be hi-a *
a block away. Timese oer. the Lodge closedi.
due -formi and tîmen the regular entertainnieir
bi-gan. cîînsisting- of some 30 odd selectiens à:
at Columbia phenegrapli. the finest instrunie
cf its k1nd. ovnedl by Bro. 1-. C. Clarke, %nb.
liad kindly brought tliis instrument te the lia
ansd wno rnanipulated it during the eveninz
and the attention and interest w-ith whlîi pli
alter piece Nvas receivcd must hiave f ully relpat
Bro. Clarke fer lus trouble. It w-as voted t
linest instrument of its kind by aIl] wlîo lia:
thec pleasure of listening te it. Tîmese selectio
-%vere interspcrsed with an exhibition of 8
De Forrûess beautiful paintings. taken f r
Nature dluring the last year and consiste'i
about 50 views fromn the vicin1ty of Vancotuvet
ic Rootenays and the far-of! Maritime Pr'

mnes. Bro. De Forrest's palntings prove Iii
ir.deed un artist in cvery sense o£ the wvord. al
the exclamations o! surprise at the wond-rf
reproductions of nature in said paintings miii
have been like sweet music in the cars of 13r
De Forrest. During the entertainment the C'o
inittee of àrrangements served refreshinens
the shape o! ice creamn, cakes, etc-, furnish
by Bro. Newton, of the Royal Cate. and
ample supply of the frngrant "Spanish Blos-.eumi
cigars helped te ma-ke the evening pass hike
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i('an. In lact it wvas very close on to 12 o'clock
viien the entertftinment wvas brought to a close
%itîi a vote of thanks to Bi-os. H. C. Clarke,
)c Forrest and C. L. Belinsen and by the visit-
ilg brothers giving three cheers for their host-
;ranville Lodge No. 3. Ail present voted it the

iio!t successful entertainment ever held by the
Znights of -Vancouver.
Grtanviile Lodge No. 3 Intends to celebrate its

,tti anfflversary la a becoming manner. Fur-
!ier particulars and invitations wiii be issued
n the r.ear future. 'We take this opportunity
f once more thanking ail brothers wh<o honored
îs %vit'î theri presence at our "A Home." ohz

I-1 t(inber l3th, and w*c hope to have ai! withî
sa,-gaini. and many more, on our anniversary

-Me1*iation.
Yours in F. C. and B..

C. L. BEHNSEN.
V-aneauver. Il. C., Sept. 27th, 1S99.

FRO.M% NEW DEN\VER.

ru tlic Editor of the -True Rnig-ht.**

Dear Sir and Brother.-Our country is stili in
_le throcs of labor troubles. witiî nu apparent
.,gn of nmoment that the end is in sight. l3usi-

Vsreaisis quiet. and but few mnenar o-
ig waere formeriy so niuch was clone and s0
L any -'n-iIoyeù. The proises of a prosperous
luinni-r in tif camp have been biighted. and
liw Winter is within measurable distance withLracticaiiy no encouragement for the long'

rear3ry months. If the mines do nlot start Up
ithin a month. they certainiy *%il! not untii
prinig. and it wiil be a blank seasonndd
cr niany. Of course t1ils bears heaviiy upon
o. 22 and our brethren at Sandon, but we be-L e it to be but temporary. and wlien things
Té in full swing again our~ inembership -%%!Il
irre'aqp and the cause of the Order streng-th-
(cdý and eniarged.LBrîub P. A. '.luiiro, 'M. W., has disposed of his
.ying business here and gone to Montreal on
six tveeks' vacation.

Bro. G. Sutherland, P. C.. and our worthy
aister-at-Armns bas charge of the new buildings
ing erected at the Emily Ed!th mine, Four-
le. 1-le lias seen many clark days. but it is to
hnîîe. prosperity has commenced to shine on

mi ani lis nowv for an indefinite period.
Bro. Ployart, onc of Primirose's stalwarts. is
ck wvith typhoid fever at the local hospital.
P.e 1,Znights are look.ng after h-lm, lie having
,eni r1:ported at te-night's meeting of the

d:zç'.
Thpuh our miembership is greatly scattered.
i he-4- are enough 1(-fi to keep the mi]] going.
.d 'i-h mieeting night secs sufficient present
carry on business.

It i- a great sýource of satIsfaction to know
idi.î~ethat the rent quest'on bas been su

i:hy and decisive:y adjusted. Olur surplus
JW.aigsteadiiy, because the disbursements

C ibt to the zero mark. If we do not increase
ni. ibrship, we are certainly stre.ngthiening

r financial standing.
Xn. 22 wiii hold its annuai bal] some time next

mnonth, and every effort will be madle to niake
it as grcat a success as past efforts have been.

Yours in F., C. & B.,
C. E. SMITHERINGALZ.

New~ Denver, Septem-ber 1.8th, 1899.

FROM COLDSTREAM.

To the Editor of the "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brother,-I herewith enclose a few

Items fron, Coldstream Lodge for the "True
Rýn igh t.'

We have nothing much to chronicle this
inonth. but horie to have more to say in the near
future.

The brothers have had a slight recess from ac-
five service, durIng the heat of the Summer
months, but are now once more getting into bar-
ness. and are making prel)arations for a bot
campaig.n the coming Winter. We wili keep the
'-True Rnigbt" well supplied ivith news from the
steat of -%ar.

Yours in F., C. and B.,
J. J. BAKER. K. of R. & S.

\Tern3'i. B. C., September lSth, 1899.

:o:_

A NEW SUI3SCRIBER.

T.) the Editor of the "*Truc Rnigbt."
Dear 11-ir and I3rother.-I take great pleasure

in handing. you heýrewith my subseription for
u'ne year, to the "Truc Knigbt." I have intended
ever sInce its first publication to become a sub-
-criber. but as my path in life has kept me at
sume distance fron- my homne Lodg-e, and 1 have
beûni denied the pleasure of attending Lodge
viectings for some ie past. I had overiooked
mnv 0ow'n interests. and parflaliy forgotten the

"Tu night." However. owing to a, favored
gU_,mpse through Bro. John ,Tenkins' journal (of
Xamloor.s) I have awvakened to the fact that
atu truc Knight 'in B. C. can afford to be wi.thout
the' -Truc Rnight,- even if he be cniployed on
raiiroad constructon and shut off fromn personal
attendancve at indg.e meetings, as the journal is
the more valuable then. for it gives him an idea,
-f what his iodge is doing.

W'ishing you ail success.
rraternally yours in F., . and B.,

WALTER J. S. PAUL,
New Denver, No. 22.

Robson. Sept. l5th. 1899.
-- : 0:

RATHBONE LODGE. NO. 7î.

To) the Editor of the «'True Knight."'
Dear Sir and ]3rother.-The month just ending

l;as becn a very quiet one, altbougb our dear
<,Id Lodge h-as not by any means gone behind.

Owing to absence from tbe City on business,
liur C. r. has been unable to attend. Vice-Chan-
c(*llor Ilrn. Simpson bas filled the chair most
successfuilly. One event we must not omit men-
tioning. and that is the entertainment given by
Granville. No. .1. Dnn't you think. boys, It is
s(,mebodly else's turn now? Soine people say so.

The attendance is slowly increasing, the ad-
vent of the Fall and consequent return to town
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of absent memrbers helping matters along,
We aî'e pleased to state that Bro. J. N. Smith,

àt present resldlng ln Port Blakeiy, and %vho
,%vas unfortunate enoughi to, break his ai'ni, is
progresslng tav'orably.

Bî'o. Grady kept the M. of F. veî'y busy last
Fcriday evening, and it w~as notlced th-at that
officeî' had only tirne to wrîite ont receipts al
c'vening long as a consequence. Neyer mind;
Johin Grady is ail î'ight.

Youcs in F., C. and B.,
A. T. ('ROOK, Cor'respondent.

Vancouver', B. C2., Sept. 2.5th, 1899,
:0o:

Those %%-'io know~ and undecstand the advart-
tag-es and benefits of the Endownient Rlank.
realise m-oce fully the Impor'tance attachied t-)
1'.. and the value \vilîi it is as a helpmeet to
the or'ganisation as a whole. Th-ose wvho have
watced- uts effects, and the stî'eigthi whichi it
bas in late yeacs g:ven to many Lodges kto\-
that during the diflicult and ti'oublesome ties
%vlhen ail oî'gani.satioiis had to mnaintain theni-
selves. and the financial stringency of the past
fe\v years in ail business affaiî's, but foi' it,'
in m-any places, char'ters ,vould have been sur-
î'endered aîîd the Oî'der w'eakened because of"
the existing conditons. ht lias been to mazny
lodges a niainstay and support, held the mcmi-.
ljershilp together as by a coinion intecest, and'
thus prevented many losses wvhich would have
otheî'wIse takýen place. For ail this, and for'
the good that it lias done iî'respective of this,
and fucther, becausp 0f the tact that it is a
part 0f the gî'eat system of Pythian Knight-
iîood, it shouîd hav'e a gr'eat deai mor'e support
and recognzit.'oiî by the gene:'al membership than
it lias hitherto receivid.-"*Pythian Wv.

:0o:

CHANCELLOR ('OMMANDER.

«Vhn May a Kniglit or a Past Chîancellor Per-
focm ail the Futîctions of a Chancellor

Comma nder'?

The query wvhici gives rise to the consideî'a-
txon of the sui'icet indicated by the above calp-
tion. is as toliows:

"*Wheri-, fî'on any cause, a Knight ut' a Past
"-hance!1or !s caiied to the ciiair in a Subordi-
rate Lodge, to -\Iiat extent is he clothed tvith
the powers of the î'eguiarly e'!ctged and instalied
Chancellor Commander?"

The foregoing quecy came to us in a postscript
to a icite' fi'om an oid Pythian friend. Whle
thece xvas no cxprnssed w~ish that the saine
should have an auswer through. the columns utf
the **Pythiian Tribune,"' st:ll as this lias beer a
question about wvhich there has been a great
deal of contî'oversy. and as many stili seen-i to
be Ignorant of the powers and pî'eî'og-ativ'es of
a mnember (other thaii the C'hancellor Comm.,and-
er) wtho, under cei'ta!n ciî'cuînstances. is called
ic) the chair, %ve take ut' tlhe, subject and con-
sidet' it, not only for the benefit of oui' corî'es-
ponden', but for many other readers, that thev
îiay be thus infornied.

?resuîning by the w;oids, "is calied to the
chair," our cori'es«ptndtcnt mneaxs that such caul
is because of the absence2 ,f the Chancellor
Conmmander or Vice Chancellor, wh'lo, wecre they

present, Nvould of' course be compeiled to pre-
side, no consideration wvii1 therefore be given to
any othec phase of the question, s'uch as pter-
tains to the temporary occupation of the chair
by some member selected for that purpose dur-
ii.g the conterr:ng of the Ranks ut Knighthtuod
-the subject before us wvil1 be considered as
b(-airing-ý only upun the occupation uf the chair.
Ly either a Knight or a Past Chancellor, ducing
ihte administration of the reg.ular business af.
fairs of a lodge.

Thosu of the older members of the Order
whose mernbership dates back to, the period cm-~
ering from 1864 to 1894, wvill rernember that al-
riost everywhere one wvent they found differoni
cules -w'Ilh reference to this question and a::
Nijnds if limitatioins put uipon the precogatiu 1

oaKight or Past Chanc'ellor su selected li
preside-as a gener'al cule, it %vas claimied tha'.
such a nieniber could flot communicate the sen -
annual l)assw'ord, even thou.-h lie acted as
C'hancellor Comniander :n conterring the Nvuàrkh.
Each Grand Lodge liad a diffecent provision
law wvich reference to this question, though !n
Il "ca m any of thern, the genecal pî'inciples
laid down "'ccc the saine. In niost of the 1)>.
iains. the cule iicovided that when the proper

Urne had arcived foir opening of the lodge, and
th( Chancellor and \ice-Chancellor wvere nu!
p: esent. thEn soine Past Chancellor tras selected
te' pres:de, and, no Past Chancellor leing pres'
(nt. thc lod-ge had a ig-ht to eall upion sona
Kýnight-there they left the matter. the dut:es.
powers and prerogatives eof the Past Chancelor
o'r Kniz;ht selected, flot heing set forth or' pre'
Svribed. This lack of properly desig-nniting- the
pi'vers of such a temporary officer, led to many
i-nid many complications and ofteii to, sei'io'u
! issentions-memibers present frequently qules'

tioned the authority of such a tenipocary offi-
otr. refused to be -governed by his decis:on, ind.
in se'.t: ji Instances that have corne before m~
the linancial officers ot the lodge refused to r
('.g.ni7.e or acept the authority of one s0 select-
cd. to sign orders upon the treasury, or other
documents -%vhich' the iaw required should bý
!si-gntd hy the Chancellor Commander. rhi:
tften led- to such peculiac and pet plexing u-
plications, that it :s surprising to the *"Tr.buine-
titat the qut-stituîi usas alluoved tu contirtut s
hng unCdecidedl, -,%Icn it %%uuld have been a -Irn-
ple matt-r for the Suprenie Ludge tu hae iiî,ad?
a dec-laration as to the :iînitatiuns %%hich iîu
bie placcdç upon the authority and prerogativ' s t4
a temporary officer such as described in th;
ç,uestion hierevith. 'he tacts are. neverthv1s:f
i'at no-nhere in ail] the decisions ofSui-
t'hancellq-rs. o)r tl kgislation exiacteçl b! thc
Stuprenw- Lodge, did that body anywhere iake
cognizatcC ot this matter until, in 1888, SUPIeaV
Chanceilor Howard Dougiass moade the folloiv'
ing decisioxi. which %v'as approved by the Su,
î>ieme Lodge. and w'lch may be found ini th.
"Officia' Digest of IS9O," Section 113:

"'In the abqence of a C'hancellor Comumanîde.
ilie V:ce-Chaiieeilor. and ail Past Chancllors.
the hour ot op)- ninir 1av'ing ari'îived, vhert th,
1.,cai la"' has made such provision, tha K ih:.
s'iected by the mnembers present to preside oC%
the lodg.,t. for e tirne being, becumes an
a'r t the iodgc-. and înay legaiiy condut. tie,

business of the lodge and preside whihlit t
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]Banks are being cnbnfen'reti," (S. L. Jour., 1888,
4123. 4409, 4580, 4,581, 4659).

W'lile that fairly well provided for the neces-
sities of this case, it failed in many respects 'In
dt'liniteiiess, but It had at Ieast the neit of
hiîng laid Uic fowidathon foi' theý present pro-
'.ision îvhlch w~as prepan'ed by the Constitutional
t'oiiîmls3sion, and adopted by the Supreme Lodge
in 1SA4, n'enaining unchanged to the present
timie. The Constitutional Comnmission deemed
tihis mnatter of sufficient importance to gl"e it a
t'lliapter to ltself in the Supreme Statutes'-it is
iouînd unien' Titie IN\ Cliapter Il., Section 307,
and is designated a statute "i'elat-ng to the se-
lection of a pi'esiding otli-ei' other than the
('hancello r Comm.nander or V ice- Chancellor."

As the ý'eetion referi'ed to is a lengthy oiie,
f L.r c'<iiv-énience of our readers and a bettei' un-

'd1ýrsî,andtîîg of il, xve have divideti il as foIlow~s:
::0-.. "Pai'. 1. The Chancellor Commander is

thit ex.?.tltivt oflicer (of a Subordinate Lod.ge.
and inl atditon to bis duties as such, it shahi be
bis dut.v to prieside at ail the conîventions of his
hltge.

'Par. 2. In tbc event of bis absence at the
tâme fixei,( by law~ for calling a convention to or'-
uer, oi in case he is present at that time and
f-il1s or' refuses to eaul the lodge to oi'dei' \'ithin
fifteen minutes of thQ timne fixeti hy lau' foi'
oî'aning- the Lodge, and a quorum 's present.
he Vice- Chancelior shall take the chair anîd

lierfoî'un, for the bine being, the duties of (Chan-
celloir Conmmander.'

fi. Honer Street,RIobe sik Works .'Vacue
THOS. SHARÇP, MANAGER

[G1S OFALL. KINflS

Ban ners and

A\genIt.,; for W'hite Eiiuie auid
]l1illialit sigis Lectteris,

Lodge Decorations.
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s,

-Par. 3. If both of these officers are absent,
Gr are present and neglect or refuse to preside.
tlit members present shall proceed to seleot by
vote, some one froni among themselves to pre-
side, voting first upon the Past Chancellors, and,
in case of £allure to securt, a presiding officer
from aniong them, then upon those \vho have
lecei\'ed the Rank of Knight.

"Par. 4. The person so selected to preside
shall have, w~hUe in the chair, the saine pow'er to.
conduct the business of the lodge and to prcside
îvhile the R-anlks are being conferred, that is
devolved by the laN' upon a Chancellor' Comn-
man der'."

ACCUstomfe'd as the av'erage Amevrican is to the
"îtowNv" convention, and the înethods puî'sued iii

rgidto calling such meetings to ordet', %ve

îîî'e~umé that the (2onstitutioiial Commnission ditî
îlot dcciii it necessary to desig-nate the mannen'
in wlh'.eî the inembers pri'sCflt should bring the
iiîeet"ng to on'deî', for the purpose of nîaking the
s'lection niamyed-ifl ail othen' resp>ects, the law
is plain and cleair, fr'ee froîn anîbiguity, and'
offly open to but one construction and that is
e,,mprýehended in the closing. words, "'that is de-

v,~~lby the law upon a Chancellor Comnmand-

Some readers of the "Pythian Tribune" niay
liobsibly question the breadth of the provision,
as to its being suffi&'ently specific. paî'icua
in view of the fact that w'here the statutes pro-
x'!de in reg-ard to a kig-ht being- called to the
chair to assist in conferring- the Ranks, or w'hen
th1e %'orlc is by a "tearn." lt is declared. in Sec-
tiun 256, that the semi-annual password "*must
be coininuriicated only by the Chancellor Coin-
niander or :n his absence) by the Vice-Chancel-
lor' of the Lodgne."

In reply to this. the "Tribune" can only say
that the very fact that the closing portion of
~,;'ction 207, abox'e quoted, is devoid of details,
inakes it ai] the stronger-instead of pîcking-
o'ut cErtain things which a teniporaî'y officer
rnight do, that Section uses thc Ian guage "shall
have. w~hile iii the cha:r. thie saine pow~er to con-
duct the I)usintc.<s of the lodg-e * * *that is
d1-tvol'î'd by the la\% upon a C'hancellor Coi-
ii-ander-."

It seenis to us that it would be impossible for
anlythiflg to be madie more vomprehensive-sure-
ly. no ,fne would exptct that the temporarY offi-
ver iv oulti be clothed Nwith any more than the
regular encumbent. Agaili, Uie restrictions
tiaced upon arnd madie in connection wvith' the
dlut'ts contemplated in Section 256, are entrely

1 ,î'oper-such appointeti may only occupY the
ctiair ior the purpose of cotnferrin,' the Rank
ui lanfls-he is not there, in any sense, as the
i iesiding officer.-The "Pythian Tribune."

-: 0:

A GOOD EXA.MPLE.

The follow"ing- clipping is copieti froni the,
"K ýontenlay Mal"Reveistoke. We c'mmend the
C. C'., Pro. GUI, for the Pythian spirit disp ayed
arnd the example set:

RE CEPTION TO K. 0F P.'S.

Last evening Chancellor Commander Gi, of
Gold flange Lodge, Kn.ghts of Pythias, helti a
r<.'cept!'n at bis home, to wivhch ail brethren of
th-e local Lodge anti visitors Nvere Inviteti.
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-very enjoyable evening was had by ail present,
sangs and music being a. part of the entertain-
mnent. Refreshments were servLd about mid-
niglit and several taasts drank, ahl jolning niost
hPartily In the toast of "Uur Hast," and agaîn
to Mrs. Gill, w\hu had taken great care in pre-
purlng the splendid spread Nwhîch ý%as p)ravided.

_:0:

E very member of the Order owes it to, himself
and family to make proper provision against
-the possibulities of d 'ath. The Endowment
P-ank provides for the' iýsuance of certificates
to Pythians for $500, $1,000, $2.000 and $3.000, s0
that there is no excuse in any eligible rnenber
of the Order being without protection. It cati
be obtained at comparatively littie cost, and
's safe and secure.

FIDELITY.

Written for, the "G renter Advacate" of Minneai)-
olis by Past Grand Chancellor M7. L. I-Ieiskell,
of Indianapolis, Grand Instructor for Do-
main of Indiana.

Webster defines Fidelity, "as faithfulness, ad-
herance to r!ght, careful and exact observance
-of duty, or discliarge of obligations." To Nvhat
-x te nt should this x'irtue lie în'acticed in the Or-
decr of Kn:ghts of Pythias? To one w"ho iîndex'-
-stands tht' nature of an obligation and has the
moral capacity to observe it (and none other
should lie admitted), its l)ractice should lie abi-
solute and universal. Any other way, anarchy
lies. And, ar'e %%*e not as an Order, tending in
tilat other direction? Are \ve not departing from
-the "Dinigo" of the Supreme Lodge, to wvhichi
aIl of us have giv'en our' pledges of honor and
voN' of allegiance? And this. too, with that
giorlous example of Fidelity ever before us, as
furnishçd by the protatyp)es of the Order-Da-
mon and Pythias-whose devotion to this v.:îtue,
nnd principle, brought them, ecd in turn. ta
the headman's block.

Whbihe tie above niigh-t lie a fitting introduc-
-lion to "furnish food for thougit" in other

departmients of our -work, I shall use It in Its
auplication ta the rltualistlc. Every membet' of
our Order -w ho has had the honor and dignity
olf the position of Chancellor Commander con-
f.ýrred upan hlm, has been required to subserihe
to the ft.luowlng. amang other obligations: "T,
preserve the ceremonles of the Order from
change or innovat:on." Hovw lightly some con-
.-der ths obligation, you Icnowv without the tel-
linig. I arn one of those wvho believe that the
Supx'Lme Lodge promulgated the ritual of the'
Oî'Uer, t%*Ith the understanding that it w'as the'
l;ighest lau-, and that its provisions and require-
trients were binding on aIl.

But is flot the tendency of the times alarm-
ingly in the direction of disregarding that
SoliCITn and binding obligation, and rendering it
of no effeet? The answer to the question must
be in the affirmative, when you find the entire
Grand Domains, and the officers at the head.
-gving£ tacit consent to the dramatically incllned
in the various lodges, to go to almost any leng-th
ini carryîng out their own individual :deas, con-
trary to the ritual and laws of the Order in the
ecremonies Incident to the conferring of the sev-
c-i ai ranks. But the climax is reached after this
license bias had full sway, and these brilliant
individua! (not ritualistie) productions, are pre-
,4ti ted to the admiring gaze of the adheirents
of that special domaln, through the so-called
rank wverk, to find those h-igh in authority, and
lionored iii the councHIs of the Supreme Lodge,
lauding to the skies and comnmending this class
c-f work, flot owned or recognized, but expressly
and positively forbidden by the Supremne Lodge.
W\'hat %'hll be the resuit of this utter disregard
of' obIUgations and la-ws, if allowed to go un-
checked? A spirit of rvalry and unrest will take
possession of the Order, and the study and aiii-
bation will be to continually add to the wvork.
tc, get ahead of thE other fe*lowvs. and large
amounts 0f th.? rnoney of the lodge will lie
squandered in placing. these glittering innova-
tionis on the Iloor with becom!ng pomp and
siblendor. Hear what the Supreme Lodge says
on this subject in the installation of the Master
o'f the Excliequer: "Let your InfIucence be ex-

Cbose w00 bave
6Good ijuldgment of Cobacco

lnsist on having our

"Kurtz's Own"
",1Kurtz's Pioneers"y or Ci a s
"11Spanish Blossom"I

tecause thev cominie Sn inany good qualities. Try themn
but once and1 yoto w ill alu ys c'all for then.

Made by

KURTZ & CO*
148 Cordova St., Vancouver, B .C.
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t, ndedl, so fax' as It legitimately may be, ta pre-
ttiit an unnecessary expenditure of the funds
jf the lodge. They are not the propertý of the1
;udge, ta be uscd as it may seem fit ta its mem-
burs. but are held in trust, and pledgLd to mieut
ili' calls %,.hich must surely corne froxn those
,jititled ta oui' benefits." And -wNhat is the an-

s;Nver- to those of the Ordeî' w~ho desl.re ta be dils-
loyal to the Suprenie Ladge In ail its edicts.

lihen adinonishing against these innovations?
'\"1l', others do it, and are not stopped, but axe
x-athei' encouraged and commended by members
4j flic Supremne Lodge. W'hy cani we not hav!e

the sane px'ivilege of beautifying our' w'o'k?
rirethx'en, the law'~ of God and man says, "Thou
blhait flot mnurder." Shall we become mux'dei'ers
1becaus-ý, foî'sooth, some escape the punishment
dire the crime?

1î'ethrc-n of the Ox'deî', in autharity, do you
alipreclate the fact "that a chain is no strangex'
than its weakest link," and w'hile you thundex'
yaur anathemnas at the many private enterpî'ises,
advcrtising in the name of tire Ox'der for private
gain, <la you first pause and cansider how~ far
yuu are responsible for su-eh a condition of
things. The powver and authority of the Supx'eme
Lodge set at naught or caî'elessly considered by
those w'ho should be flrst and strangest ta up-
hold It, but invite the incursions of the dep-
rt'datoi' or lawless aIl alang the line. -The Su-
lîremne badge is the source o! ail true and legiti-
zîxate authority in the Order of Knights of
I'ythias wheresoeveî' established."

Let us see ta it then, as merabers of this gi'eat
and beneficexît Order, that we exeî'cise fldelity
ta the vaws that are upon us; and let thase in
authority enforce respect and obedience ta this
sop)remiý autharity; but If wve cansider this au-
thority aneraus, let us stili be men-renounce
the Order and absolve ouî'selves af the vaws
that ar'e upan us. 1 %vould not be understood
as discauraging beautiful and Impressive cere-
inanies. The labox' bestowed during the best
î'ax't of my life, for the beautiful and impressive
in our w'ork, %<vill prevent that misunderstanding.
Nothlng can be toa beautiful or impressive. But
1 clainu that it can be accomplished thraugh
and by the w'ork 0f the ritual. My love, zeal
am.d ambition for the Order of Icnightlis or
Pythias is such, that I -%vould. desire for it the
maost beautiful, impressive and perfect cere-
manies that it is in the mmnd af nian ta canceive,
or his genius ta execute, but I want it enstamp-
ed w'ith the "Ding,-o" of the Supreme Lodge.

:o:_

SUPREME LODGE REVENUE.

First Practicai Operation of the New Law Re-
qulring a Per Capita Tax fromn Each Grand
Domnaln.-Grand Lodges WiII, on Oct. lst,
1899, Pay the Supremne badge $18,803,32.-The
Law~ and Its Origin and Operation.

]Cnighits a! Pythias, the worid over, wll clear-
lY understand the provisions of the amendment
nmade ta the Supremne Statutes at the 1899 Con-
vention of the Supreme badge, in connection
'with the new lmproved systern o! direct taxa-
tion, or per capita tax from each Grand Demain,
basvd upon, the mnembershib of the Order for the

yt ai' ending December 3lst.
It wifl be recalled that the original suggestort

met \.% ith cunsiderable opposition at the outset,
Lut after the matter became more thoroughly
understu(d and generally discussed, and the
miembei!ship of the Order becamne advised that
stame suL-h prupusition w"as necessary to provide
a fixed and sure revenue, the suggestion -%vas
taken ut) and approved with popular accord.

This, of' course, requîred an amendment to the
Supreme Statutes, and the folloving wvas adopted-
by the Supreme Lodge and went Into force and
effect December 31st, 1898:

27. Eaeh Grand Lodge shali pay to the Su-
înerne Lodge, semi-annually, an the flrst days 0f~Apri1 and October, each year, such per capita
tax as rnay be determined by resalution at each
biennial convention of the Supreme Lodge, foi,
eachi meimber in good standing on tae 3lst day
of December next preceding; and.the flrst serni-
annual paymnent of the per captia tax herein
îprovided shahl be due and payable on or before
the flrs' day of October, 1899. Provlded, that If
the tax herein provided for shal flot be pald at
the dates named, a penalty shall be added 0f
onie dollar per day for every day that shahl
elapse until the samne shall be paid; pro-h'ded,
a!so, that until th- said per capita tax and the
1-cnalty, if any, shail be paid, the grand demain
so delinquent shahl not be entitled to representa-
tion in the Suprenie Lodge. and the Supremne
C'hancellor shahl In his discretion arrest its
charter.

On the afternoon of the ninth day of the 1898
Convention, the Committee on Ways and Means.
pî'esents'd their report, recommending that thxe
tax be fixed at "sixteen cents" for the ensuing
terni of two yeaî's, to be paid at the rate of
faux' cents for each semi-annual terni. An
aniendrnent wvas offered, suggesting "Itwelve"
and "three" in place of "sixteen" and "four,"
but sam-e -%vas rejected and the report of the

('ommittee %vas adopted as presented.

QGents' Purnishings
Just opened Everything newv
and ini Latest Style in White
Shirts, Flannel Shirts, Un-
derwear, Pyjamas, Neckwear,

Waterproofs, Umnbrellas.

C. Hl Mouat & Cou
Granville Street.
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We here prescrit a detailed statemnent of the
amounit Of tliis tax tram the several grand do-
mains, first paymcent un or befare Octaber lst.,
1M9. We also present a statement of tnc meni-
hershlp of eacli grand domain for the year

cndirig Deceniber 31st, lS98, upan whli. showing
the per capita tax Is based. Mý,innesota w'ill pay
**, ,i.nrrion at the end of the current month

(Au àgust), this being th
fiscal year.

GRAND DO-MAINS D

A labar'na..... ...

1--ritisil Ca!umnbia.
('aliftama........
-C(,olmado...... .......
Connecticut......
Delaware........
District of Colunîibia...
Florida . ....... .......
.Geor.gia.... .........--
Idaha..........
liias.........
Irdiana.......
Irdxan Tcrritary.
Iowa ....... ...........
Kýansas.........
1'entuekY........
Louisiana.......

iManitaba.......
-Maritime Provinces..
.1Maryland .... ....... .
7v1 Iassachut7setts.....
--Michigar.. ..-........

Missouri.........
Montana.-.....
N\ebraslza........

N-ew T-anipshiire.
'c- Jersey .... ......
-'zew ~I.io....

N:orth Carolina ...
North Dakota ....
01110.... ..........-
0kiahaila".......
Ontario........
orfŽgof........
Pen nsylvaflia. ...
ytjhode lln....
South.Crlia
CScuth Dakota....
Te nnessee .... .... ...
Tc-xas........
1-tah.........
Vermont.......
V%7iginia .... ....... ...
Washingtofl........
WVest Vir.ini..

V.Wiscons.n .............
Wyvom1ig.... .......-
.Subordir.ate lodges..

-Minneapol

eclosing nionth of aur

Mi~mbVs. Ai'tof Sei-
ce. 31, '98. Anojml Per

Caoli Ta%.
7J.556 302 24

711 28 44
4.421 176 84
1,332 53 28

11,075 443 00
.. 6,17,2 246 88
.. 6,087 2 43 48

1,03S 41 52
1,23S 49 52

... 2,817 112 68

,7 95 231 80
.. 1,165 46 60

37,124 .ý,4S4 96
38.645 1.545 80
1,629 64 88

24,844 993 76
11,286 451 44
6,242 249 6S

.. 6,334 253 36
.. 12,350 494 00

3-j9 15 16
1,2:-4 50 16

.. 6,953 278 12
.. 14.6174 584 68

11,437 457 48
7,613 304 52
5,389 215 56

19,7-59 790 36
.. 2,021 80 84
... 5,863 234 .52

786 31 44
... 5,403 216 12

12,959 51R 36
M2 3280o

.. 19,881 79i 24
4,17-2 166 83
1,7.57 70 28

. 5,9-,2 2.3 88
.... 1.03 42 92

1.163 46 52
3,525 141 00

40,448 1,617 92
2,953 118 12
4,770 190 80

... 1,920 76 80
8,377 33 5 0S

.... 14,160 566 40
1, 115-- 44 60

.... 1,277 51 os

.... 4,533 181 32
3,798 151 92
7,134 285 36

- .8,226 329 04
722 28 88

* . 715.. . .

... 470,798 18,803 32
is, "Greater Advacate."

TEMPUS FUGIT.

(Wr-iitten especially for -T'he Senator" by J. P.
Kennedy, G. V. C. of Oregon.)

'ik.o swlftly, Oh, my brother, speed the years,
Far too swit'tly wvith their sorrows and their

tears.
WitIi their days of Summer sunshin%2-,
MWltli their days of Winter gloara,

WIthi their gladness and their sadness
As w.e journey to the tomb-

Tao swiftly, Oh, too swiftly speed the years.

Ton swiftly, Oh., my brother, speed the days
That are leading to the parting of the Nvays,

That are leading to the dar-kness
Or are leading ta the light.

That are leading-who knows whith-er?
To the left or to the right,

Too swiftly, Oh, too swiftly, speed the days!

Tioo swiftly. Oh. mny brother, i the strife,
'Zî-eed the years, the days, the minutes of lite!

0f the tasks we set before us
There are many left undane,
0f*the gloriaus vict'ries dreamnt of
Oh, so few, so few are wvon!

Sn quiclily, Oh, so quickly ends a litc!
-:0:-

The breibren should understand that there is
no mnedical examination fee as %vas formerly
the rule. but that the Board of Contrai pays
this fee-it bas its awn examiners, who are
under its pay. This is stated because of the
tact that many understand differently.

PLACING H-E R.
Quinn-"They say Miss Elwood is a regular

singing bird."
De Fonte-"She only hums."
Quinn-'Then she must ho a hum-xning bird."

_:0:-

'WhIere there are sanie members of the En-
ciawme:ît llanlç who are members of sections in
ether localities, it will be wvell for theni to organ-
ise within the lodge ta which they belang. In
that waY the Rlank wvill be benefited and tlue
nuenmbership will be in a position ta h-ave the
business and affairs, of their section brýoughuIi
up and considered at every lodge meeting. In
adidition to this, it %vill be an accommodation te
nian v.

PAST SUPREMNE GliANCELLORS.
Wilbur JI. Myers ............. Philadeiphia, Fat.

l.4war1 Dn...............Washington, D. C.
I-linry7 Clay B3erl.y ............... Cig. 111.
T3aviâ 1B. Waadruff .................. \lcon, (la.
George Wý. Lindsay ............. Baltimiore, M-ýd.
Boward »ouglass .............. ineinat.ti, Ollie.
W. W. Blackwell ............... lenderson, 14y
WValter B3. Ritehuie .........Liîua, olljo.

1P11lip T. Caigrove ..........Hastiings, Mill.

A. M. TYS ONÎ_«,ee

Cenitral Jf6sb (flarJtet
Whlolcsale and Retail.

Il4lgCordova Street, Vancouver



LODGE CARDS.

li'je Commnittee in charge of "IThe TrueIÇKnighit"
avle decided to i'educe the price of Lodge Oards

.d\er.icinrÂ~,to $4.00 lier annuni, payable quar-
.rl' iii advanee. At tiîis figurie, we trust thiat

tt tir oti ad periSuravrtsn

lit

p.

LOCALS.

o. knigh 15. patron ize the nerchants who
c'iQin our, colunins.

c.. J. Mc'Aloney, of Nanainio Lodge, No. 4.

†† † † † † † -7 ._ The Largest, Newest, Best Appointed and Most
Bml-. A. ÏM. Tyson anti wîife have been visiting
ie'nds at Abbotsford, enjoying farm life. Liberally Managed ilotel in the City. Cen-

f r2 l 1 ftrnf+pd .ji*h mAa.hrf P Rnfp

y

'ln D omiNio:; recommetuids itself for thio notable char-
aceter of it.ý guesthi. iLs large, slnnny, roollis, excellenit
table aind reaisolabie charges. 'rite Hiotel behig oniy
th)ree 'storie.s Iigli-the ativaiitages of haxting no rots
aiboie the third floor iiects no conixefit.

SThEPHN JONIES, Proprietor.

When ini Vancouver cali at,

Che Royal' gaft
13e>.l pilace il) ton to get a good

Broiled Steak,,
Choj> Ïor Chîckelli.

1111 Cordova St. Opien Night and Day

111n. C'harles Tfawlinson. of 'Nanaimo, No. 4,
rancouver a Iiying1 îisit on Septemnber 24th.

l3ro. L*Ipsett is repoi'tetl to have eaught ten
he.andi Às makin.- somne of the brothers a
r-etof a salînon ecdi.

f3ro. 1hnights, are you assisting the Grand
inceitor in rnaking this the banner year of

Ltianism lu Brftish Cjoumbia?
Bro. 1-1. G. St. Dennis. C. P. of Granville
odge. has got a very happy countenance. His
canw-r is caithin.- lots o! halibut.

çrUsader Loig e, No0. 19, blas organizeti a
rongt- Senate and Drill Teani. The "«Truc
nlighit- iishies them every suceess.

We nîote froin the "Xootenay Mail" that fixe
of P. of that city took a leading. part iu the

dicatUor. of the I. 0. 0. F. newv hall.

Thli ,v-fe of P. C'. Grady, Rathbone Lotige, is,
e arc- sorry to say. in a very critical condi:'oun.
c earnestiy hope foi- her speedy recovery.

. tili anothex' bicycle accident is reporfeti. 13'o.
)wl'r fell froni bis îel.dislocating his linee,
û' .ither day. W\\e hope the brother wvill soon
t lus knlee rc-adjusted.
flic 'Truc aglt wouid be indebted to the
fert-1t -grand kzeepc'rs of Records anti Seal of

oituside jurisdlctions for' copies of theh' l'e-
&ti('Grand Lodgt', proeeedings.
r' .C. Steplien Jones, the besf known ho-

min on the Paciie Coast, paiti Vancouver a
it !at.;t inonth. andi was wîell pleased wxith the
sin1('5 appeai'ance of fixe city.
ro. ('harles Fosberg-, thc: pionerx cigax' net'-

Mn i -)r ancouver, met w'Yitli a painful accident
cothier day. owing f0 ýi fali from bis bieycl%.
-S brother kiliglits andi frientis hope for' a
edy rccovex'y.

h'ilîthe inedium o! exehanges receivedt.
nlotice that a newî Pythian patier 15 being

hiisimc.d] iu fie City of 'Monfreal la fixe Inter'-
S of lic Ox'der in thé Eastern Provinces3.. We
i'e at îlight recolleetton o! a request receivetiC
thie office to exchange somne months ago. As

thé- papex' lias faileti to mnaterialbze, other
nl t1i'ough thic courtesy o! our S. R., H. J.
stil, wvho bas. favoreti us wIth July ý.nd .,tu-
t copiles i'ecelved, b. ilil& ý ,'

ORIENTAL MIOTEL
H-ARRY EI)WARI)S, Manager.

A~,<o,,uioat onfoir 159) Guest-S

THE MOSTÇCENTRAL AND POPULAR RESORT
F1irstcclass Table.
*Free 'Bnts nieets ail trains andi boats.

ILites $1.00 per Day and 1Jpwardis.

:~sater Street, opposite Ildsoni's B~ay Store.

-'STOVIES anàI

Ail Correspondence carefully attended to.

.24 CordoVa St.Vsûiéouver

THE TRUE KNIG FIT. % i9

The Endowvment Rank insures Pythians Up te
50 years of age, "~d Issues to them certificates
f'or elthe- $500, 1,0 00, $2,000 or $3,000. The rates
are remnarlkabiy low, Consldering that the Insti-
tution is on such a safe basis. For Instance, at
the age of 37 a member ca:n insure hîs life for
$3,000 at the month-ly cost of $3-or, If he only
v. ants to take $2,000, it costs hlm only $2 per
month-and In the sanie proportion for the two
lesser %mounts. These rates neyer change, but
renain the sanie through life.

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.
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The Wuilliam Hammihton
ManufactuÀing Coinpany, Ltd..

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

Maxnfacturers of and D)ealers in

lYIriillIling alld SoIltîllg lIaehilleuy
Concentrators, Stamp Milis, Vanners, Steam Pumps, Payne Corlis

Eingines, Stide Valve Engines with Automatic
Shaft Governor

I3oiLERS
lloistingy Engines, Loggiug Engines, Saw, Planing and Shingyle Mill

Machinery.

Sole Agents for I3ritishi Columbia for

John Bertram &Son's Iron-Working Machinery, MacGrego*r
Gourlay & Co's Wood-Working Machinery.

Roi HOE & OO'8 CELEBRATED IN8ERTED TOOTH SAWS -"

Head Office and Works: Peterboro, On
BRANCH OFFICE:

Vancouver, Rossland àand Greenwood, B.C.


